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OCT 111971 

R. B. SPEFILING 

IN TIU: COURT OF COMHO?·! PLEAS 0!" l'ILSTHORELAND COUNTY 1 Pllli"liSYLVANIA 
CIVIL ACTIOt~ - I.1\tq 

'l'HC>fo<.AS JOHN BROl>1N, ) 
P1aintiff ) 

) 
vs. ) No. 865 A1>ril Term, 1971 

) 
>lON'l'GOMERY WARD AllD COf'.PAUY I ) 
INC., a corporation and ) 
BEMING'rOt; ARMS CO.-, INC., a ) 
co~ation, ) 

Original Defe:nC:ants ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

CHARLES KUNCHER,. ) 
Additional Defendant ) 

NDTI:CE OF 1h'TERROGATORJ:ES 

Original Defendant, Re.~ington Arms Co., Inc., a corporatio 

by aJld through its attorneys, Costello & Snyder and Daniel J. 

Snyder, Esq.~ requests Plaintiff, ~homas John Brown, to file 

replies, in his behalf, unaer oath, to the within Interrogatories, 

within-twent~ (20) days of service hereof, pursuant to Rules 4001, 

et seq. of the Pennsylvania RUles of Civil Procedure. 

COST~~ ' SHYDER 

-. -.. 
By - .. _ 

Attorneys for Original Defendant 
Remington Arms Co. 1 I.nc. 

INTERROGATORIES 

· - 1. List the nilllics ond addresses of all the witnesses 

that are known·by you or your attorneys to the actual happenin2 

of the accident • 

. 2. Does the foregoing list of witnesses include all of 

those persons with t..no~leG9e of the relevant factB surrounding th 

happenin9 of the accident? (Answer Yes or No.) 

3. If the answer to Interrogatory Ho. 2 is •uo•, list 

the names and addresses of ~ll other persons (other than the abov 

named) who do have knowledge of the relevant.· facts surroundinq th 

~ppeninq of the accident. 
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4. Other than the witnesses above nmned, list the names 

and addresses of ell other witnessos who may possibly, or who will 

be, called to testify upon the trial of this case and state as to 

each whether a liability, cond~tion, or damage witness. 

5. Eilldly set forth in detail the followin9 information: 

(a) State :tour exact name at the present time; 

(b) List any other amnes under which you have been 

(c) Give your ~ate and place of birth; 

(d) Give your educational p~ckqround in detail, 
listing any schools you may have attend~d and the years during 
which·such schools were attendedJ list further any degrees or 
certificates of completion received a.a a result cf your attendanc 
at these schoolsr 

(e) List your present marital status, And if married, 
indicate when and where the marriage coremony was performed; 

(f) Have you ever been divorced? If so, list for 
each divorce the date of the divorce. the place of the divorce, a 
the nW!Wer and te:rm cf the case in which the divorce was granted; 

(q) If you have been divorced, indicate the present 
name an·d addreiss of your former spouse1 · 

(h) Indicate whether you have ever been arrestea, 
indicted, or convicted of a felony or crime, an offense or a mis
demeanor. 

6. Set forth the specific bodily injuries alle9edly sus

tained by the Plaintiff as a result of the accident complailled of 

in the Complaillt. (The answer to this question should be as spec -

fie as possible and should not be answered merely by making refer 

ence to the wording contained in the ~omplaint filed by Plaintiff ) 

7. State whether any cf the bodily injuries allegedly 

sustained by the Plaintiff as a result of th~ accident incpestion 

resulted in any scarrinq, abrasions, contusions, or lacerations 

the body of the Plaintiff. If so, .please describe these as speci 

fically as possible, ~ndicAtin9 the specific part cf the jJ~diaf

fected thereby, an~ indicate further whether any of the said scar ,_ 

abrasions, contusions, or lacerations are visible as cf the date 

and filing of the answers to these Interrogatories. 
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8. Set ~Orth t.he nanle6 and office adaresses of any and al 

physicians or other licensed medical practitioners who have 

exa~ined or treat~ t:he Plaintiff for any of such injuries, stnt

inq for ecicb physician or licensed medical practitioner, the nwn

her of occasions on which &uch treatment was 9iven or examination 

performed, the 8J1ecific dates on which sucb.treatment was 9iven 

or examination performed, and the date or dates on which the 

Plaintiff was discharsed from the care of each of the respective 

physicians or lice~sed medical practitioners. If the Plainti.ff 

bas uot been discharged by any one or more of the said physicians 

or licensed roe~ical practitioners, set forth the date on which th 

Plaintiff was last seen, treated, or examined by· any of the said 

physicians or licensed medical practitioners who have not as yet 

diect.arged the Plaintiff. 

9. 'l'be Plaintiff alleges in the complaint, inter al.ia, 

that Plaintiff has been and will continue to be required to expen 

sums of money for roedical attention, hospitalization, medical and 

surgical supplies, medicines and services of nurses. List sepa

rately and with particula.rit~ the sU111s of money which t.~e Plainit f 

clai~s to hav e expended, or for which therehave been obl~gations 

to taY incurred, as well as the names and addresses of the p8yees 

and the dates the bills were incurred, for ~items c~ered by 

the allegations as set forth in the COn:plaintJ also list Sef>a.rate y 

.a~d.with-particularity the sums of noney, to whom they are expect d 

to~ paid in the.future; with payees' addresses, as alleged by 

the Plaintiff in the Ccmplaint~. - . 

10. Was the Pleintiff hospitalized as a result of the 

accident which is the basie of this suit? Did the Plaintiff re• 

ceive any enerqenciy roor.t treatment, out-patient, or .first aid 

treatment at any hospital for such injuries? If the answer tQ 

part of this question is ·in ·the affir1:1ative, set forth the name 

and address of each of the hospitals i~volved and the dates and 

type of treatment received bY the Plaintiff at each of the said 

hospitals. 

- 3 -
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11. Were any X-rays taken of any part of the Plaintiff's 

body &s a result of this accident? If the answer·to this questio 

is in the affirmative, kindly indicate when such X-rays we~e take , 

where they were taken~ by whom, and indicate further the specific 

parts of· the Plaintiff's body which were X-rayed. Indicate furth 

the e~act cost of the said X-rays, statin91 if appropriate, the 

exact cost _of each.separate set of X-rays. 

12. Were any X-rays taken of any part of the Plaintiff's 

body.prior to this accident, or, in addition to the X-rays listed 

in the answers to Question No. ll above, subsequent to this acci

dent? If the answer _to any part of this questions in.in the affi 

ative, kindly indicate when such X-'i:ays were takel'l, where they_ wee 

taken, by wl1om •.. _and indicate further the specific parts of the 

Plaintiff's body which wre x-rayed. 

13. 1£ the answer t.o any part of Question 12 above ia 

in the affirmative, set forth the name and address of each of the 

hospitals involved, and the dates and types Of treatment xeceived 

_by the Plainti~f at eacb Of the said hospitals •. set forth the 

exact amount of the bills incurred or rendered is a result of sue 

hospital care or treat."!1ent •. - Kindly list these separately ~or eac 

hospital. If you do not have this in_fo:rmation,. JQ.ndly make reason 

able inquiry of the ho5pitc.l or hospitals involv_ed in order to ob 

ta.in the .sarae in accordance with the Pennsylvanb. Jhlles cif Di~:-
l 

covery in civil cases. 

14. In connection with any alleqations of loss of waqes 
..-. 

or earning power allesed in the Complaint, state with particular! y 

the followinq1 

(a) state the name and address of the Plaintiff'~ 
employer at the tilne of the accident.1 ,,_ 

(b) State how long the Plaintiff had been employed 
for &aid e::ployer; 

. (c) State the Plaintiff's rate' of pay, state the ty 
of work performed1 · 

(Cl) . Xf &till employed in the same employment, state 
present rate of pay1 

(e) If there is any chanqe in rate of pay, eut. 
vhen euch char.9e occurre~ and the reason therefor1 

ff\ TF ~l-intiff iR nnt orAR~ntlv emoloved bv tb~ia.-~-~t'd 
aame employer, state for whom f;he Plaintiff ~ now employe!\?~~ · · 
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of work now perfor111ed and present. rate of pay. AlGO give names 
and addresses of all employers for whom the Plaintiff has worked 
since the accident, the reason for change of employment and earn-
ings therefrom1 · 

(9) State the amount of money in dollars and cents 
that the Plaintiff claiJ!ls to have lost because of this accident, 
setting forth the days the Plaintiff c1a~s to have been unable 
to work1 

(h) State the dates the Plaintiff was able t.o return 
_t.o workJ 

(i) State the amount of money in -tlollars end cents 
the P1aintiff clail!ls will be lost in the future because of re:...c 
duced earning Qapacity and earning power. · -

15. State the total amount of _income from emplo~e~t: .; 
. ~· 

./ 

(qross incOllle) earned by you during each of the five (5) calendar 

yeare imedi!lte1y pr~cedi.n9 _the date of 'the accident which iaihc 
subject matte~ ·-o~_ 1-'he· present. suit, the _total_ a.."IOunt of in~~:.' 

from. employment ((jross inco?ile) earned by you during the· _yeal: iii 
~hich the accident in question occurred, and thE! tot.al amou~t of 

income from eml>loyrnent (gross income) earned by you during each 
- -

calendar year subseqUent to thedate of the aecident, up to the; 
·- ·_,-~. 

time of the answering of _this Interrogatory. _List these separate 

ly for each yeax qonceinin9 ~hicb inquiry. i~ ttade. 

16. Indicate what. if eny, employment benefits, otbe·:r .. :_ 
.-

than salary, you il,re claimin9 to have lost as a result of the ', 

accident complained of in the Complaint. Indic_ate the-wnOUJlt_in

volved, the period or periods for which such loss of employment 

benefits is being claimed, a specific description ~f the empl.Oy

J!lent. benefits whose loss is being claimed, and the ex~ct 111et.he>d 

by which such loss is being computed. 

17. Indicate your social Security nW!lber. 

18. · Have you filed Federal aM/or !aunicipal lState, City 
,. . - .' t. 

Borough, TO'Wllship) Income 'l'ax Returns for the five (5) tax years 

prior to the year of the acciGent, the _year of the accident~ J:. _ .. 
and any years subsequent to the accident up t.o the present date? 

If so, indicate the type of tax return filed, tbe name or nwnea·· 
' ~ :;.:;·· ,-,; . ., 

used in filinq the return, when they were filed, and where they 

were file~. Attach eopies of all Federal income tax returns fil 
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either individ~ally or jointly ~ith any other person for the past 

fivu (5) years. 

19. Have you made a coi:.plete recovery from any of the 

injuries allegedly sustained in the accident which is the subject 

matter of this suit? If not, state which of the said injuries or 

infixmiteis still are present at the time of the filirui of the 

answer to this Interroqatory. 

20. Eave you ever been confined, treated, or received 

diagDostic evaluation in. any hospital or hospitals, emergency ro 

"or clinic, either prior to or subsequent to the date of the acci-· 

dent in quest.ion, other than those specified in answers to preced 
~ : -

ing Interrogatories., fox any treatment whatsoever? U the answer 

to any part of this queet_ion is in the affirmative, set forth the 
.. · 

name and address of each.of the hospitals involved, and the dates 

and type of treatment received by the Plaintiff at each of the sa d 

hospitals. Kindly list this information s~parately for each hOs-

- pital involved. 

21 •. Did.yo\1~ ·-~~ ~e time of the accident involved in thi 

case, have a family doctor? ·· ·rf so.~ list his name and office 

address, and indicate how long b~ 'ruu; t)een y~~- fanaily doctor. 

22. Were you ever involved in any accident - or acc_i~ent.s 
either prior to or subsequent tO the accident alleged in your 

---. 

Complaint, in which you may have sustained injury to any part of 

your body? If .so, ste.te when Md where the accic!ent occurred, an 

the nature of the injuries invclved, if any. Indicate whether y 

!i!Ade any claim or filed GD.y suit aqainst anyone as a result of 

such accident or accidents, and if the answer to this is in the 

nffirllllltive, indicate the followinq1 

(a) The neme or names, if any, of the attorney 
who represented you with respect to such claim or suit1 

(b) ~he person, persons, firm Or firms, Against 
whom such claim or suit was filed and their insurance carrier or 
carriers1 

- ' -
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. . (c) If suit waa actually filed, indicate the court 
in which suit was filed and the number and term or other cc\lt 
_designation of the ~ase or cases. 

23. Have you incurred ar.y expense whatsoever other than 

those listed nboVe, as a xes~lt of the accident which is the basis 
. . 

of the instcint suit and tor which.you intend ~.akinq claim? If so, 

list Separately the amoun_t paid or i~urred and. the 11!lSOn for the 

payment and the.name .and address of the recipient of &uch payment. 
. ~ .. 

24. Was Plaintiff confined to bed at home as a result 

of the accident? If so,· give the period for such confinement.· 

25. State whether or not it was necessary for Plaintiff 

to wear or use any surgical appliances or prosthetic devices as.a· 

.result of. the accident; and, 1£ eo; 

(a) Describe the nature thereofr 

(b) State the period during which Plaintiff wore . 
each or used such; 

((:).·state the frequency with which it was worn or 
used during each period; 

-.. : . Sd.> .. · State .the cost cf each1 
,. 

.. ~ (e) .. Sta~ the' name and addreSG of the persen who 
pr~scri.be~ it. : -:..: '=: 

''· 26. State Wbeth~ Plaintiff received any Xli~rsing _care, 

other than at a hospital, as a result of the accident, and, if so, 

&tate the names and· addresses of each nurse ana tbe amount of the 

bills applicable .to.each~_a.nd whether such is or is not a·relative 

of Plaintiff. 

27. If Plaintiff was prescribed or ~as ~en taJting any 

drugs since the accident, states 

(a) The dz::ug; 

(b) . Frequency of.usei 

(c) Condition prescribed for; 

(d) Who prescribed such1 

(e) The cost thereof; 

(f) lrhe neme and address of the prescription pharmac 
were such drugs were l'urchaaed. 
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28. Are you a rne~ber of any rifle aesociat~pn? If so, 

state t;he name of the association and the time when l'OU became a ~ 

mat:lber. 

29. Give specifically what the Plaintiff was doinq and hi 

distance fl:'om Cha.rles Kuncher at the time that. Charles Kuncher 

.attempted "to unload his rifle. 
! 

30. · What were the circumstances under wfoich said unloadin 

was attempted with resp~ct to t.he' followinq: . 
. ' 

(a) The position of the rifle at the time Charles 
-.. · Kur.che:r beqan to unload iti 

(b) The manner or method that Charles Runcher used to 
unl~ad the rifle; 

(c) What were you doinq while.the unloading was. ~einq 
accomplished; 

31. Bet torth with particularity the defective condition r 

conditions which are alle9ed to ~ave brou9ht about the injuries 

diimaqe_to the Plaintiff: 

(a) When was the condition discovered and by whom1 

(b). What witnesses, if any, are known to you at this 
time vho·will_testify a,bout the alleged dan9erious condition. 

32. · State whether or not the rifle bad been fired 

~reviously and if so,· how ~any tim~s and what use vas made o~ the 

ri£le, i.e. for target shooting or_ hunting? 

33. Kindly execute the attached e.uthorbations imd .. return 

them ~ith the Answers ·to Interrogatories-• .. , 

COST~LLO 6 SNYDER 

By 
Attorneys for original Defen ant, 
Rer:iington Arms Co., Inc., a 
corpor.ation 
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